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Seviche’s Dinner and Movie returns with Chef, Feb. 9

Chef Anthony Lamas pairs comedy with incredible cuisine for five-course dining event
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (Jan. 12, 2014) – Seviche will bring back the popular Dinner and Movie event
Monday, Feb. 9 at 6:30 p.m. with the film Chef starring Jon Favreau and Sofia Vergara. The evening’s
five-course menu will feature caviar, French onion soup, pasta agilo e olio and chocolate lava cake for
dessert. In the movie, Jon Favreau’s character rediscovers his love for Cuban cuisine when he visits
Miami to spend time with his son. Inspired by this key on-screen turning point, chef Lamas created
the mojo pork Cubano to serve as the third course of the night.
Dinner will be held in the restaurant’s spacious private dining room. Guests may enjoy the movie
shown on an eight-foot screen while each course is served. The price for dinner and drink pairings is
$65 per person, plus tax and gratuity. Seating is limited. Please call (502) 473-8560 to secure a
reservation in advance; credit card information is required.
The courses for the Dinner and Movie event include:
First Course
Poached egg and caviar
Second Course
French onion soup
Third Course
Mojo pork Cubano
Fourth Course
Pasta agilo e olio
Fifth Course
Chocolate lava cake
About Chef:
Acclaimed chef Carl Casper is finding his career to be as exhausted as
his diminishing family life. His frustrations reach a boiling point when
a raucous public confrontation with a known restaurant critic is caught
on video. With a ruined career and no solution in sight, Carl's ex-wife
Inez has an unconventional idea – repurposing an old food truck
where he can cook quality food on his own terms. With the help of his
son Percy and buddy Martin, Carl treks across the country in the truck
to rediscover his passion, and in doing so, realizes a deeper connection
to his life and family that is even more satisfying.
About Seviche:
Located in Louisville, Ky., chef and owner Anthony Lamas of Seviche is a locally and nationally acclaimed
culinary figure known for his Southern-inspired Latin dishes – a style he has dubbed “spicing up the South.”
Lamas has garnered significant press for Seviche since opening in 2005, including a stellar four-star review
from The Courier-Journal, several TV appearances on Food Network and the Cooking Channel, and accolades
from magazines including Bon Appétit and Southern Living. Seviche is a proud restaurant partner in the
Monterey Bay Aquarium’s Seafood Watch Program. As a Seafood Ambassador award recipient, Lamas is
committed to raising awareness for eco-friendly sourcing and sustainable seafood practices. Seviche is located
at 1538 Bardstown Rd. Dinner is served daily starting at 5 p.m. For more information, visit
www.sevicherestaurant.com.
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